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UN IVERS I TY OF RHODE IS LAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Ser i a 1 Number #80-81--40 
-----
-~" .. _, D 
UN!VEf\SlTY OF R. 1. 
TO: President Frank Newman 






The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No. 1980-81-9 from the Graduate 
Council to the Faculty Senate 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on _r_la_Y_1-:-4-:-· '_1...,9_8_1 ___ _ 
(date) 
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on June 4, 1931 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Facu 1 ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, i t w i 11 not become u t i 1 approved by the Board. 




TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. ._../ Approved-------
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. 0 i sapp roved -----
5/z-,j-g~ 
President 
Form revised 7/78 
u:ttvERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROH mE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACUlTY SENATE ~ Report No. 1980-81-9 
At its Meeting No. 206, held April 3, 1981, the Graduate Council considered and approved 
the following matters which are now submftted to the Faculty Senate for conf1rmatfon as 
ind icated , 
I. Matters Requiring Conffnaation·by the Faculty Senate. 
A. Graduate School of Oceanography 
1. Add (New) 
OCG 681 ~lar i ne Po11utfon I ,3 
The tntrtcades of pollution fn the marine environment 
are explored. Follow1n:: backGround reviews, representative 
case studies are presented. {lee: 3) Pre: Four core courses 
in Oceanography (OCG Sill, 521, 540, 561), or permission of 
instructor. Marsha 11 · 
B. Graduate Library School 
1. Add (New) 
LSC 501 Foundations of Library Science I or II,4 
Overview of the field covering the language and litera-
ture of librarfanship; the history and functions of 
libraries; the nature of various types of libraries, 
profession, operations , and the new technologies. (Lee 4) 
Pre : Bachel or 's degree or pen~issfon of instructor. 
8ergen/Schless1nger/Suprenant 
2. _Deletion 
LSC 500 Introduction to libraries and librarfanshi p 
. 3. Changes 
LSC 546 : library Batch Systea Automation - title and descr iption changed to-
.SC 546 Computer SystBI!s tn library Automation I or II.3 
rntroduction to principles of systss analysis in libraries; 
1ardware and software syst ss in library applications; basics. 
>f one computer language with practice in format design and 
>rogramming for input and retrieval. (Lee 3) Pre: Peneission 
>f fnstructor . Schl essfnger · 
C. College of H~~~~an Science and Services 
1. Department of Textiles. Clothi ng and Related Art 
a. Add (New) 
·xc 546 Historic Furni t ure I ,3 
:hronological study of ·the development of furniture; factors 
1hich influence style and production; characteristics of 
;tyle; and influence of historic furniture on later periods. 
'Lee 3} Pre: Permission of instructor and previous course 
10rk tn history of art. architecture, interior or furniture . 
liga · · 
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b. Deletion 
TXC 570: Sem1nar fn Textiles and Clothing Research 
c. Chang.es 
TXC 502: Seminar in Textiles and Clothing - description changed to-
TXC 502 Seminar 1n Textiles and Clothing II ,3 
Original investigations 1n areas of cl othing and textile. 
production, marketing and conservation. May be repeated 
once with different topic. (Lee 3) Pre: At least one 
upper level undergraduate--or graduate course in the area 
of investigation. Staff 
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Faculty Senate 
Library Committ ee Report 
1900-1981 
. This year the Library has been in transition. Since the resignation of 
its 0 n, this central unit of the University has been under a joint leader-
ship a rangement. The library has done amazingly ~11 and the facul ty and 
staff a e to be co~~~~~ended for the effort they have .ade. Bernard Schlessinger 
and Will am T. O'Mal)ey are to be extended special praise for the way in which 
they have worked'together during this difficult year. 
Altho h the library has very slowly ill!proved, in relationship to t he 
plight of th Un i versity as a whole, it still eneeds help". Many of the 
recommendatio s passed unanimously by the Facul ty senate and signed by the 
President in 1 78, have yet to come to fruition. The IIIOSt. seri ous problems 
that still rema n are the levels of staffing and capital funding. These are 
not likely to i rove much during the coming years and as a result the Faculty 
Senate library C ittee has attempted to address these problems side-on 
rather than head- · 
1) 
examples where we have tried to come to grips with the 
nd capital funding in the library: 
By reducing the lag- ime in hiri ng a replacement we had hoped t o effectively 
increase the number of s ff available to do vital work in the Library. At 
this time, however, this fort has not been very successful for various 
reasons: 
a. The State-wide hirin freeze was imposed at an inopportune t ime . 
b. The authorization to f~C!ard a vacancy notice •upon receipt .of the 
minimum two-week advance( has been given but i t is not a significant 
item in most instances . 
c. The University as a whole 
We ho pe that some of these 
2) Capi tal Funding 
and will be in tight financial times. 
wi 11 be reversed in the future. 
Because the GOvernor's cap appl ies t everyo1~. it is unlikely that this 
area of concern will improve dramatically in the near future. We are there-
fo re asking that those academic units havi Library needs, i nteract and 
cooperate more closely with the library in fioeating the funds that are 
availabl e. As part of that effor t we have s nsored a 100eting between library 
Selectors and Departmental Representatives to · e Library to shore-up the lines 
of communication between the two. It is anti ci ted that these contacts will 
grow and improve in the future. 
The Library will shortly have a new Dean. The 'fficult· times of the past 
are bound to continue but with new and i nnovative ef rts our library will 
weather the stonn. If 1t doesn 't, we all lose. 
Additional background material is available in ~ Fa lty Senate Office. 
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LIBRARY CCMHTIEE ATTACil~IENT #1 .! EC E i v t 1: 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND -~ · 
OFFICE liiEMORANDUM : RSITY OF RHODE i 
FACULTY SEfiAT 
Faculty Senate Executive Committee %'4te: December 8, 1980 
• Faculty Senate Librart Committee 
Continued ~taffing Problema 
Library, as &n example or an important University entit:r, continues 
er frOill a shortage or staff. The problem seems to be compounded by; 
(l) c inuing budget problema, (2) high turnover of staff, (3) the time need-
ed to f. ill all procedures with state personnel . In the short run, neither 
the Univ rsit:r administration nor this Committee has control over the budget 
or staff urnover. The"Off ice of the Vice President for Academic·Affairs, 
tried to help in speeding up the replacement process by giving 
the Libr a "carte blanche" t o fill any· &nd all classified vacancies t hat 
aigbt occur' (January 1980) . Still the backlog of unfilled positions remains 
l.arge as evi , ced by the following table : 
Classifed Vacanci es 
Work Days Work Years Ave. Work II of 
Time Period Vacant Vacant• D~s Vacant Vacancies 
T/1/77 to 6/30/78 460 1.7 51 9 
7/l /78 to 6/30/79 \ 295 1.1 33 9 
7/l/79 t o 6/30/80 \ 1,385 5.2 66 21 
T/l/8o to ll/30/80 \ 290 1.1 49 6 
~ 
' t 
*265 dqs • 1 vork year \ 
'l'be problem of fillin~ classified vacancy positi ons is probably not unique 
to the Library. state proc urea, which effect all segments of the University, 
involTB tvelTB usef'ul. steps, owever, according to these same procedures , "It 
ceu take frail 35 to 299 days replace a classified emplqyee". In the Library, 
duriDg the most recent yearly riod, the average work days lost vas 66 or over 
three SO!lths. In order to car out its mandate. the Library, and the Univer-
Bit:r, can not tolerate these le by delays. The Faculty Senate Library Com-
aittee, on behalf of the Library .d subject to budget constraints, plans to 
request, in the near future, the us of emergency appointments (i.e. Ad Hoc 
appts.} to meet the libraries critic needs. We are, however, reluctant to 
do so because ve are well aware that is remedy has been the subject of eon- · 
siderable controversy in the past (e.g·• see recommendations of the Ad Hoc 
COIIIIIIittee on the Budget Deficit.) We, t erefore, r equest that the Faculty 
Senate Executive Committee examine the p ~lems from a Uni versity-vide per-
spective to determine whether this is a pr l em unique to the library or of 
sore all. encompassing proportions. If .the . oblem is unique to the Library, 
then ve will reCOIII!IIend the above course of a . ion. If the problem is a Uni-
versity-vide del8lllll& , then ve would expect the Faculty Senate and the Admin-
istration to take appropriate ·steps to aneviatl the obstacles to efficient 
management • 
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